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AlexBlythlooksat howthe
musicindustryis havingto
evolvein the digitalage
he recentannouncement
by EMIthat it plansto cut
between1,500and 2,000jobsworldwidewasseenby
manyobservers
asyet moreevidenceof the ongoing
declineof the industry.lndeed,record companies,
musicretailers,
evenartiststhemselves,
havebeenstrugglingin
were
recentyears.The
headydaysof the 'l990swhenconsumers
replacing
tapeswith CDsat f 17a go seema distantmemory.
According
to the International
Federation
ofthe Phonographic
Industry,
in 2007,globalmusic
althoughdownloadsroseby 40olo
fall-outin
salesfell by roughly10olo.There
would be significant
However,
any marketsufferingsuchrapidlydecliningrevenues.
EMIappearsto be bearingthe bruntof it.

Private
equityandtheindustry
Thecompanyhadenduredyearsof uncertainty
andmounting
debt beforeit wasfinallysoldto privateequityfirmTerraFirma
in August2007fot L2.4bn,or f3.2bn includingdebt.Since
then,GuyHands,the ownerofTerraFirma,hasbeentakinga
good lookat his new acquisition.
Hisconclusion,
announced
in January2008,wasthat cutswerenecessary.
EMI's UK chief executiveTony Wadsworth left the
companyafter 25 years.Up to 2,000staffwill go over the
will allow
next year.Handsdeclaredthat the restructuring
the firmto investmorein findingnewtalentandsupporting
existingartists.
Andthe namesof thoseexistingartistsdon'tcomemuch
bigger than Kylie'Minogue,whose record company,
pop
Parlaphone,
is ownedby EMl.Australianicon,actress,
princess
and cancersurvivor,
shenow holdsthe recordfor
the most played female artist on UK radio over the
last20years.
ninestudio
In that time shehasreleased
43 hit singles,
albums,two liveCDs,sevenliveconcertDVDs,plusgreatest
This year,
hits albums and multiple video packages.
Minoguewasawardedan OBEby the Queenin the New
Year'shonours list and last month won the best
internationalfemaleawardat the BRITAwards,one of the
industry's
flagshipannualevents.
EMIwill be hopingthat reportssheis unhappywith its
marketingof her latestalbum,X, sincethe takeoverby
Handgproveto be unfounded.After
all,artistshavepower
(seebox, p29);anotherof the company'smain assets,
RobbieWilliams,in protest at EM|Sstructuringplans,
declaredthat hewouldnot delivera newalbumthisyear.

plessure
Under
However,
EMIis not the only recordcompanyto be
the
under pressure.
Accordingto some estimates,
recordindustryhascut halfits workforcesince2000.
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At the sametime that their war on the internet pirates
beginsto bear somefruit, there are finally someindications
that the large record companiesare beginning to embrace
the concept of music downloading
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Thereareseveral
Oneis
reasons
why this is happening.
haveimposedon CDs.Just
the pricecutssupermarkets
asdairyfarmersstruggleto makea livingfromthe prices
supermarkets pay, so
record companies
havestruggledto copewith theirproductsbeingusedas
lossleaders.
At the sametime,live musichasenjoyeda revivalin
recentyears,
soartistscanmakemoremoneyfromtouring
thanrecording.
Musicalsofacesgreatercompetition
than
it ever has.While once recordcompanieshad bored
teenagers
at their beckand call,now with multichannel
television,
online gaming,Playstations,
Wiis and so on
therearenot enoughleisurehoursin the day,andmusicis
no longercommanding
the shareof the youthwalletthat
it oncedid.
However,by far the most significantfactor in the
declineof the musicindustryisonlinepiracy.The
arrivalof
how we consume
the MP3 playerhas revolutionised
music,and
theestablished
companies
in the industryhave
beentoo slowto react.They
havefailedto adaptto the
newworld,haveseenit insteadasa threat,andthe result
hasbeencatastrophic
for them.In short,the problemfor
the industryisthatthe kidsdont payfor musicanymoretheydownloadit for freefrom illegalfile-sharing
internet
sites.The industry'slove itlhate it relationship
with the
internethasseenit try stoppingpiracyand at the same
time manipulatethe digital downloadingfor its own
benefit,with varyingdegreesof success.
The outcomeof all this has been not only falling
revenues
but alsomassive
changein how and where
recordcompaniesmaketheir money.In the last10years
therehasbeendramaticgrowthin the valueof music
publishing.
Revenue
in that areahasgrownin Europe
from 53.6bn(f1.8bn)in 1996to S5.2bn
in 2006,a riseof
400/o.
At the sametime the valueof Europeanrecorded
musicsafeshasfallen17o/ofrom
S9bnto S7.5bn.
It is not onlymusicpublishing.There
aremanyother
profitable
increasingly
areasoutsideof musicrecording.
DannyRyan,directorof economicconsultancy,
LECG,
says:'The
realmoneythesedaysisin merchandising
and
live music.lt's not far from the situationin the US
television industry where there's no money in
productionat all.Veryoften USproductionhouseshave
to pay to havetheir showsscreened,
so they can then
makemoneyfrommerchandising.'

protect their intellectualproperty.Arguing that they
needto protecttheir profitssothey caninvestin finding
andnurturingnewtalent,theyhavedonealltheycanto
stopthe onlinepiracy.They
havehad limitedsuccess.
However,
therehaverecentlybeena few glimmersof
hopein the courtrooms
aroundEurope.
In Belgiumlast
yeara courtordered
the internetproviderTiscali
to block
In NovemberFrenchpresident
usersfrom file-sharing.
Nicholas
Sarkozy
backedan industryagreement
which

ff
KylieMinogueholdsthe recordfor
the most playedfemaleaftist on UK
radiooverthe last20 years

Turning
it round
Unt il n o w r e c o r d c o m p a n ie s h a ve r e a cte d to th e se
seismic changes with ever more desperate attempts to
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The industry's
love it/hate it
relationship
with the internet
has seen it try
stopping piracy
and at the
sametime
manipulate digital

downloadingfor
its own benefit

involved
couldmakeinternetorovidersblockcustomers
In the UKthe industryis workingtowardsa
in piracy.
with lSPs.
voluntary
agreement
similar
At the sametimethat theirwar on the internetpirates

i ndustry to cope w i th the threat of di gi tal downl oad.

beginsto bear some fruit, there are finally some
indicationsthat the large record companiesare
beginning to embrace the concept of music
recently-launched
downloading.The
Qtraxclaimsto be
digitalmusic
the world'sfirstfreeand legalpeer-to-peer
site,andto havethe supportof the majorrecordlabels.
We will haveto see
It is earlydaysfor the service.
interface.lt is
whether it producesa user-friendly
uncertainhow readilyconsumerswill accept the
advertising
that will appeareverytime a songis played.
manypeople
the concerns
Andit will needto overcome
haveabout the securityof peer-toand organisations
oeernetworks.
However,
manyindustryexpertsbelievethat thisisthe
JamesBates,
a
modelof the futurefor the musicindustry.
division,
directorin Deloittetmediaand entertainment
will haveto waitandseeexactlyhowthe market
says:'We
responds
to Qtraxbut it wouldappearthat it hascrossed
the firsthurdlefor anynewentrantintothe globalmusic
downloadmarket:a largelibrarywith qualitycontentand
the supportof the four majorrecordlabels.'
Whileimportant,this is not the only way for the

dow nl oad-onl y peri ods, and earl i er del e ti on of

B ates outl i nes some other oossi bi l i ti es:'R ec ord
compani es coul d and

shoul d experi men t w i th

potenti al rel ease programmes such as U S B s i ngl es ,
products from physi cal catal ogues.' U l ti mat el y , the
central chal l enge for the i ndustry w i l l be to s top
vi ew i ng thi s new technol ogy as a threat, and to s tart
thi nki ng about the opportuni ti es i t presents .U nti l i t
does that, it will continue to sufferfrom falling revenues.

Alltogether
now
It is not only in the technology that record companies
need to change the way they operate.Theyalso need to
radically alter their relationshipswith their artists.Cliff
Fl uet,a partner i n l aw fi rm Lew i s S i l ki n,and former i nhouse counselat WarnerMusic and CapitalRadio,says:'ln
the past year or two we've seen record companies start
trying to get their performerson to 360 degree deals.'
H e conti nues:'l nthe past the compani esonl y w anted
to talk to the artistsabout recordingcontractsand record
sal es. N ow , as revenue i ncreasi ngl y come s from
merchandising,live appearances,and so on, they're trying
to get a cut of this as well.The problem they face is that,
so far,artists haven't been too enthusiasticabout giving
away a percentageof these new income streams.'
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Recruiting
capableand experiencedfinanceprofessionalswill undoubtedly
be crucial to the future of the music industry

Batesat Deloitteagreesthat this is becomingan
importantissuefor recordcompanies.
Heisthoughmore
optimisticthat they still havesomethingto offer in this
area.'Record
aretryingto get closerto their
companies
;l 4 FtwaAtww
218 *qrngteet
artists,'hesays.'They
can do this by enteringinto more
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relationships,
and by usingthe skills
of the A&Rgurusto co-ordinate
liveevents,
appearances,
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Headds:'Record
needto offerservices
and
companies
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valueof theseskills,so they needto look elsewhere
at
whattheycanofferandre-focus
themselves
aroundthat.' only too well aware of the problems the industry is

Money,
money,
money
5o, while the music industryis facing some major
challenges,
there is hope on the horizon.Jonathan
Monishis directorof PR& corporatecommunications
at
PPLVPL,the organisation
whichlicenses
recordedmusic
and collectsbroadcastrevenueon behalfof over 3,500
UKrecordlabelsand over47,000performers
aroundthe
world.He says:'Musicis being listenedto, bought,and
playedby growing numbersof peoplein many new
formatsandin moreandmorelocations.This
will provide
the musicindustrywith a healthyfuture.'
Thekeyisfor the industryto changeenoughsothat it
cansuccessfully
monetisethis growingconsumption.To
meetthesemanychallenges
andto enactthesedramatic
changes,it will need to have the best financial
professionals
on board.Paul Bibby,chief executiveof
financialrecruitment
firm Elements,
says:'ln
a nutshell,
the industryhasto get morecommercial
and effectively
re-alignitsthinkingto findwaysof reducingunnecessary
overheadif it wantsto prosperin the digitalage.'
Hecontinues:'lt
doesn'thaveto be asdrasticasislikely
to be the casewith EMl.Employingsomestrongfinance
interimswith exoerience
of industries
that havehad to
pressures
faceup to a similarmarketandto e-commerce
couldhelp provideseniormanagement
with the clarity
perspective
and independent
necessary
to be ableto set
newstrategic
directionand makesometoughdecisions.'
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Apple'siTunesremainsthe market
leadingonline musicstore

facing, but, despite it all he remains in the industry,now
r u n ni ng w w w musi cmagpi e.co.uk, an onl i ne C D
exchangesite.
' The maj or

record l abel s are focusi ng on
d o w nl oadi ng,'he says.'U l ti matel ythough i t's not that
d ifferentto tapi ng the chartson a S undayeveni ngw hi ch
we al l usedto do 20yearsago.90%of trackson i P odsare
stills i de-l oadedfrom C D s.Therealprobl em i s the l ackof
n e w tal ent comi ng through.Tw o of the top fi ve al bums
la st C hri stmas- TakeThat and A my Wi nehouse- had
been there for over a year.Thereneeds to be more talent
co mi ng through.'
H e concl udes:'Thedanger w i th w hat's happeni ngto
EMI is that they'll cut investment in new bands.lf there
a r e no good bands comi ng through,E MI and the others
will soon fi nd that thei r sal esare fal l i ng.l f they i nvest
n o w i n fi ndi ng good bands,and i f they nurture them
p r o perl y so that they're produci ng musi c that peopl e
wa nt to hear,thenal l the other i ssuesare peri pheral .'
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Musicaltalent
While recruitingcapableand experiencedfinance
professionals
will undoubtedlybe crucialto the futureof
the musicindustry,recruitingtalentedand innovative
musicianswill be even more important.SteveOliver
spenta decaderunningmusicretailer
MusicZone,until
the companywas unexpectedly
forcedinto liquidation
by what he describes
as'an overlynervousbankiHe is
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